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Abstract. The goal of this study is to identify major point
sources that contribute to elevated particulate matter in the
Columbia River Gorge, USA and to quantify their contri-
bution. To answer this question we analyzed 14 years of
aerosol data spanning 1993–2006 from the IMPROVE site
at Wishram, Washington (45.66◦ N, 121.00◦ W; 178ma.s.l.)
in the Columbia River Gorge (CRG) National Scenic Area
of the Paciﬁc Northwest of the USA. Two types of analy-
ses were conducted. First, we examined the transport for
days with the highest ﬁne mass (PM2.5) concentrations us-
ing HYSPLIT backtrajectories. We found that the highest
PM2.5 concentrations occurred during autumn and were as-
sociated with easterly ﬂow, down the CRG. Such ﬂow trans-
ports emissions from a large coal power plant in Boardman,
Oregon and a large agricultural facility into the CRG. This
transport was found on 20 out of the 50 worst PM2.5 days
and resulted in an average daily concentration of 20.1µg/m3,
compared with an average of 18.8µg/m3 for the 50 high-
est days and 5.9µg/m3 for all days. These airmasses contain
not only high PM2.5 concentrations, but also elevated levels
of aerosol NO−
3 . In the second analysis, we examined PM2.5
concentrations in the CRG during periods when the Board-
man power plant was shut down due to repairs and compared
these values with concentrations when the facility was oper-
atingatnearfullcapacity. Wealsoexaminedthisrelationship
on the days when backtrajectories suggested the greatest in-
ﬂuence from the power plant on air quality in the CRG. From
this analysis, we found signiﬁcantly higher PM2.5 concentra-
tions when the power plant was operating at or near full ca-
pacity. We use these data to calculate that the contribution to
PM2.5 mass in the CRG from the Boardman power plant was
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0.90µg/m3 averaged over the entire year, 3.94µg/m3 if only
the month of November is considered and 7.40µg/m3 if only
November days when the airﬂow is “down-gorge” (from east
to west). This represents 14, 46 and 56% of the PM2.5 mass
in the CRG for the full year, November only and November
days with “down-gorge” transport, respectively.
1 Introduction
The Columbia River is the largest river in the Paciﬁc North-
west region of the USA extending from British Columbia,
Canada to the Paciﬁc Ocean. The Columbia River Gorge
(CRG) is approximately 150km long and forms part of
the border between Oregon and Washington State. For
most of this distance the river is 1–2km wide in the
CRG. Figure 1 maps the region and some of the ma-
jor features in the area. The Columbia River Gorge Na-
tional Scenic Area (CRGNSA) was established in 1986 by
an act of the US Congress “To protect and enhance the
scenic, natural, cultural and recreational resources of the
Columbia River Gorge,” (see Columbia River Gorge Com-
mission website at http://www.gorgecommission.org). Due
to air quality concerns in the CRGNSA, the amended Gorge
management plan crafted in 2000 directed the states, US For-
est Service and the Southwest (Washington) Clean Air
Agency to “...identify all sources, both inside and outside
the Scenic Area that signiﬁcantly contribute to air pollution”.
Since then a number of studies have been presented and/or
published on this issue (Green et al., 2006; Fenn et al., 2007;
Pitchford et al., 2008).
Sources of pollution in or near the CRG include auto-
mobile trafﬁc, diesel powered trains, marine vessels, agri-
culture and emissions from the Portland Metropolitan Area
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Fig. 1. Map of the Columbia River Gorge showing the locations of: the city of Portland (yellow star), Wishram IMPROVE site (green star),
Boardman power plant (orange star); Threemile Canyon dairy farm (red star). The Columbia River is highlighted in yellow. Interstate-84
parallels the Columbia River from Portland through Boardman.
(PMA) at the western end of the CRG, and one large in-
dustrial facility and a large dairy farm on the eastern end of
the CRG. Emissions contributing to PM2.5 from the PMA
(pop. ∼576000) are dominated by mobile sources (Ore-
gon Dept. of Environmental Quality, http://www.deq.state.
or.us/aq/toxics/docs/pataei.pdf). Interstate-84 traverses the
Washington/Oregon border (i.e., along the CRG) from Port-
land eastward for ∼200km where it heads to the south-
east. Annual average daily trafﬁc is 10000–20000 vehi-
cles/day outside the PMA (http://www.interstate-guide.com/
i-084aadt.html) with a mix of diesel trailers and personal au-
tomobiles. The two major industrial facilities are the Three-
mile Canyon dairy farm and the Portland General Electric
coal-ﬁred power plant both of which are located in Board-
man, Oregon (see Fig. 1). The dairy farm has ∼50000 dairy
cows and replacement heifers on-site at most times. Despite
the fact that the facility utilizes closed-loop methods to han-
dle the wastes and re-uses as much of it as possible in a co-
located crop-growing operation, we expect the facility has
signiﬁcant emissions of NH3. A recent re-analysis suggests
NH3 emissions of at least 55kg/head/year (B. Lamb, per-
sonal communication, 2008).
The 540MW power plant in Boardman uses low sulfur
coal from the Powder River Basin in Montana and Wyoming.
An electrostatic precipitator removes 99.5% of the ﬂy ash
and the plant uses low NOx burners. The plant, which started
operations in 1980, has no other gas or particulate emission
controls. According to data from the EPA AirData web-
site (http://www.epa.gov/air/data/) emissions for 2001 were
16000 and 10000metrictons/year for SO2 and NOx, respec-
tively. This makes it the largest point source for these two
pollutants in the state of Oregon.
Once released, NOx and SO2 will quickly oxidize in the
plume to HNO3 and aerosol SO2−
4 (Eatough et al., 1981; He-
witt, 2001). Since the area of the dairy farm essentially abuts
the power plant, we expect signiﬁcant interaction between
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the power plant and dairy farm emissions. In the presence of
NH3, HNO3 willlikelyformNH4NO3 aerosolandSO2−
4 will
form (NH4)2SO4 on a timescale dependent upon trace gas
concentrations, relative humidity, wind speed and other me-
teorological factors (Seinfeld and Pandis, 2006). The overall
result is that we expect a signiﬁcant fraction of the gaseous
power plant emissions to convert to PM in a relatively short
time.
To date, the most comprehensive air quality study for the
CRGwasdonebyaninteragencygrouptoassessanddevelop
recommendations for the CRG. While some measurements
were conducted, the source attribution was largely based on
an Eulerian air quality model (Green et al., 2006; Pitchford
et al., 2008). The results from these studies found air qual-
ity in the CRG tended to be worst during autumn and was
associated with easterly or “downstream” transport through
the CRG. They also found that the sources of aerosols in the
CRG were many and that no one source dominated. How-
ever, evaluation of the chemical transport model revealed
very poor agreement with the observed PM concentrations,
particularly at high PM2.5 mass concentrations, when air
quality is of the greatest concern (see Fig. 5-1 of Pitchford
et al., 2008). This is not surprising given the challenges of
modeling in a region with complex topography. The CRG is
a long, narrow (1–2km) and curved river valley, with hills
rising 500–1300m above the river. Sharp and Mass (2004)
found that in order to model airﬂow in the CRG accurately,
thehorizontalgridspacingneedstobe500morless. TheEu-
lerian model used in the Green et al. (2006) and Pitchford et
al. (2008) studies had a resolution of 4km×4km, which was
nested within a 12km grid covering the Paciﬁc Northwest,
all of which was nested within a 36km grid covering the con-
tinental USA. Boundary conditions for the 36km continen-
tal USA domain were provided by the GEOS-Chem global
chemical transport model.
Due to the challenges of air quality modeling in regions
of complex terrain, we sought to focus on the available ob-
servations to better understand the contribution from speciﬁc
sources. In particular, we can use operational data from the
Boardman power plant to examine changes in air quality
during plant shutdowns. Previous studies have used simi-
lar methods to investigate the contribution from large indus-
trial facilities on local and regional air quality by comparing
pollutant levels during normal operations to those observed
during temporary or permanent closures (Eldred et al., 1983;
Vong et al., 1988; Romo-Kroger et al., 1994). These studies,
from a variety of locations, used similar methods to quantify
the impact of a speciﬁc facility on air quality including pre-
cipitation chemistry (Vong et al., 1988), heavy metal concen-
trations (Romo-Kroger et al., 1994) and aerosol SO2−
4 con-
centrations (Eldred et al., 1983).
The general goals of our study are to use the 14 year record
of aerosol observations in the CRG from the IMPROVE net-
work and plant closure data to quantify its impacts. Speciﬁc
questions to address are:
1. What can backtrajectories tell us about the transport
and sources for PM on the worst air quality days in the
CRG?
2. Can we use emissions data from the Boardman plant to
quantify its contribution to PM2.5 concentrations based
on when the plant was shut down?
3. How do these results compare to the previous work of
Green et al. (2006) and Pitchford et al. (2008) which
used an Eulerian model to attribute sources of PM in
the CRG?
2 Data and methods
The Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environ-
ments (IMPROVE) network began making PM measure-
ments in 1988 at nearly 200 sites across the USA (Malm
et al., 1994; http://vista.cira.colostate.edu/improve/). Sam-
ples are collected for 24 h, approximately every 3 days and
analyzed for ﬁne mass (aerodynamic diameter<2.5µm) and
coarse mass (2.5–10µm), as well as an array of chemical
species on the ﬁne aerosol including NO−
3 , SO2−
4 , elemen-
tal and organic carbon, and many other trace species. For
our analysis we used data from the IMPROVE site located in
Wishram, Washington (CORI1) which is located at 45.66◦ N,
121.0◦ W and 178ma.s.l. This is the only IMPROVE site lo-
cated in the central CRG with a long-term record. The site
has been in operation since 1993. Our analysis covers the
period of 1993–2006. Data were obtained from the afore-
mentioned IMPROVE website.
Airmass backtrajectories were calculated using the
NOAA-HYSPLIT model (Draxler and Rolph 2003), with ar-
rival heights of 0, 100 and 500m above ground level (a.g.l.).
Vertical motions were calculated using the modeled verti-
cal velocity. For each 24h sample period, trajectories were
calculated at 2h intervals, leading to a total of 13 backtra-
jectories for each sample and each arrival height. For each
date a total of 39 backtrajectories were calculated (3 ar-
rival heights×13per height). Backtrajectories were calcu-
lated using the highest resolution meteorological data avail-
able. For 2004–2006 we used the EDAS database with a
40km grid resolution. For 1997–2003, we used the EDAS
database, with an 80km grid resolution. For 1993–1996,
we used the NCEP reanalysis data, which has a much more
coarse 2.5◦×2.5◦ grid resolution. Some exceptions to this
were made when higher resolution data was not available
for a particular date. It is important to note that while the
backtrajectories are based on relatively coarse meteorologi-
cal data, we are only using them to identify general patterns
of airﬂow. The actual source attribution is based on the IM-
PROVE observations (see below).
Emissions data for the Portland General Electric power
plant in Boardman, Oregon were provided by Mark Fisher
from the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
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Table 1. Monthly distribution of the 50 highest PM2.5 days from 1993–2006 at the Wishram, Washington (USA) IMPROVE site.
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
3 3 0 1 0 1 5 5 3 5 20 4
(ODEQ). The monthly NOx and SO2 emissions were col-
lected using measurements from continuous emission moni-
tors and reported annually to ODEQ on Form F1106 for the
years 1992–2006.
To answer the four questions posed at the end of the pre-
vious section, we employ the following methodology:
a) We used the Wishram IMPROVE aerosol data to iden-
tify the 50 days with the highest PM2.5 mass (worst air
quality) from 1993–2006;
b) For these days, we calculated backtrajectories (initiated
every 2h at 3 starting altitudes) to understand the trans-
port history of the airmass sampled at Wishram;
c) Using these trajectories, we classiﬁed the 50 days with
highest PM2.5 mass according to the most likely pollu-
tion source region;
d) Based on the backtrajectory classiﬁcations, we exam-
ined the aerosol chemistry data to determine if there is
a signiﬁcant difference in aerosol composition for air
transported over the two distinct regions (PMA vs. east
CRG)
e) Using the emissions data from the Boardman power
plant we quantiﬁed its contribution to PM2.5 concentra-
tions in the CRG when the plant was shut down com-
pletely (November 2005) or for other times when the
plant was operating at very low capacity.
3 Results
3.1 Aerosol climatology for Wishram IMPROVE site
As illustrated in Fig. 1, the Wishram IMPROVE site is lo-
cated on the shore of the Columbia River about midway be-
tween the city of Portland and the Boardman power plant
(45.66◦ N, 121.00◦ W; 178ma.s.l.). IMPROVE aerosol ob-
servations from the site began in June 1993. The data record
has 1372 days with valid PM2.5 data. The mean PM2.5 mass
concentration for all days is 5.8±3.9µg/m3(mean ±1σ).
The mean PM2.5 mass concentration for the 50 highest days
is 18.8±4.4µg/m3. The highest daily mean PM2.5 mass con-
centration was observed on 7 November 2002 at 34.7µg/m3.
Forcontext, theUSANationalAmbientAirQualityStandard
(NAAQS) for the 24-h mean PM2.5 mass concentration is
35µg/m3; the annual mean NAAQS threshold is 15.0µg/m3.
Table 1 shows the monthly distribution for the 50 days with
highest PM2.5 concentrations. The frequency of high PM2.5
days spikes in November, with 20 of the 50 highest PM2.5
days (40%) occurring in that month.
3.2 Backtrajectory analysis
While backtrajectories do not provide an absolute identiﬁ-
cation of sources, they may indicate the most likely source.
Backtrajectories are good at discriminating between two pos-
sible sources that are in different directions. An analysis of
backtrajectories does not provide a quantitative measure of
one source’s contributions when multiple sources are adja-
cent. Uncertainty in the spatial resolution of the meteorolog-
ical inputs used to calculate backtrajectories can also compli-
cate their interpretation. In general, backtrajectories have a
horizontal uncertainty of approximately 1/3–1/2 of the dis-
tance traveled. In addition, on certain days, backtrajecto-
ries can yield a confusing or ambiguous result. Furthermore,
backtrajectories cannot provide quantitative information on
sourceattributiontotheoverallpollutionloadingintheCRG.
However, despite these limitations, backtrajectories can add
important corroborating information to aerosol and chemical
observations.
For each sample date, the airmass was classiﬁed with re-
spect to its most likely source region based on the 39 trajec-
tories (initialized every 2h at 3 altitudes). If all backtrajec-
tories arriving at Wishram showed consistent transport, then
we have the greatest conﬁdence in our assignment of a source
region. Backtrajectories were classiﬁed into one of ﬁve cate-
gories: 1=West Gorge; 2=West Gorge-likely, but some am-
biguity; 3=no obvious source region; 4=East Gorge likely,
but some ambiguity; 5=East Gorge. West Gorge refers to
cases where the majority of trajectories originated or crossed
through the PMA (west of 122◦ W) and East Gorge refers
to cases where the majority of trajectories originated east
of 120◦ W. Categories 1 and 5 were assigned in cases when
at least 90% of the 39 trajectories had transport pathways
within 30◦ of 270◦ and 80◦ respectively, for the 24h trajec-
tory time. These directions (270◦ and 80◦) are the primary
orientation of the CRG within 100km of the Wishram site.
As an example, Fig. 2 shows backtrajectories for the IM-
PROVE sample taken on 11 November 2004. This date had
a PM2.5 mass concentration of 24.6µg/m3, making it the
6th highest PM2.5 days in the 14 years of IMPROVE sam-
ples. The 13 trajectories shown (for the initialization al-
titude of 0ma.g.l.) indicate that pollution sources in the
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Fig. 2. HYSPLIT one day backtrajectories arriving at Wishram on
11 November 2004 at two hours intervals. At the bottom of ﬁgure,
the stars show the arrival time for each back-trajectory in UTC. The
trajectories indicate air ﬂow from the east. The orange star indicates
the location of the Boardman power plant and the red star denotes
the location of the Threemile Canyon dairy farm.
eastern end of the CRG were most likely responsible for
the high PM2.5. Green et al. (2006) reported high levels of
PM between 7–12 November 2004 and also attributed this
to sources in the east end of the CRG. To quote from Green
et al. (2006), “As levels of the aerosol scattering coefﬁcient
decreased from east to west, this suggests that most impact
was due to sources east of the Gorge, rather than within the
Gorge”. Thus, our backtrajectory analysis is consistent with
the results from the Green et al. (2006) study. Based on the
monthly analysis shown in Table 1, November is the most
common month to see high levels of PM2.5 at Wishram. This
date, 11 November 2004, was classiﬁed as backtrajectory
category 5 (East Gorge).
Eachofthe50dayswiththehighestPM2.5 masswereclas-
siﬁed in this way. The results are shown in Table 2, along
with the associated mean PM2.5 mass concentration for each
backtrajectory category. Based on this analysis, transport
from the east end of the CRG is responsible for at least 30%
of the worst air quality days. Adding in backtrajectory cat-
egory 4 (East Gorge possible, but not certain), indicates that
about 40% of the days with high PM2.5 concentrations, are
most likely due to sources on the east end of the CRG. In
Table 2. Daily mean concentrations and backtrajectory category for
the 50 highest PM2.5 days.
Backtrajectory category Number Mean PM2.5 (µg/m3)
1 – West Gorge 4 16.5
2 – West Gorge possible 4 17.7
3 – Unassigned or other 22 18.2
4 – East Gorge possible 4 20.1
5 – East Gorge 16 20.1
All others 1322 5.4
Table 3. Percent composition of Wishram PM2.5 aerosol by back-
trajectory classiﬁcation. Categories 1–5 refer to the trajectory clas-
siﬁcations for the 50 days with the highest PM2.5 concentrations.
Aerosol Component
Backtrajectory Category
1 2 3 4 5 All others
n=4 n=4 n=22 n=4 n=16 n=1322
NO−
3 1.5 6.1 18.3 16.9 32.8 11.4
SO2−
4 5.8 8.0 13.9 9.8 8.8 16.5
Organic 13.2 39.7 25.8 32.9 25.8 27.2
Soil 69.0 9.7 10.9 9.0 7.6 15.2
Other 10.5 36.6 31.1 31.4 25.1 29.6
addition, the mean PM2.5 mass concentrations for backtra-
jectory categories 4 and 5 (east CRG) exhibit higher values
than those from the other backtrajectory categories.
Because the HYSPLIT backtrajectories were calculated
with coarse meteorological data, we also used local winds
measured at the Dalles, Oregon municipal airport, 16 km
west of Wishram, to corroborate the trajectory classiﬁca-
tions. For this we calculated daily average (24h) vector
wind based on the hourly wind speed and direction. Of the
16 days, with backtrajectory category 5 (East Gorge highly
probable), 13hadsufﬁcientlocalwinddatatomakethiscom-
parison. Of these 13 days, 10 had daily average vector wind
directionsbetween60–160◦ consistentwitheasterlyﬂowand
our backtrajectory classiﬁcation.
3.3 Aerosol composition analysis
Since the IMPROVE samples undergo a fairly complete
chemical characterization, we can use this information to ex-
amine the chemical characteristics by transport type. Table 3
shows the chemical composition (% of total mass) by back-
trajectory category. From this analysis, two distinguishing
features are revealed: (a) very high NO−
3 concentrations in
the East Gorge samples and (b) very high soil composition in
the West Gorge samples.
Atmospheric NO−
3 can come from two sources: (1) emis-
sions of NOx, which are subsequently oxidized to HNO3
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or aerosol NO−
3 , and (2) emissions of NH3, some fraction
of which are oxidized to NOx and subsequently to NO−
3 .
Most likely, the NOx source is dominant in the region of
study, but a signiﬁcant contribution from NH3 cannot be
ruledout. Thus, thehighNO−
3 componentfromtheeastCRG
sources is consistent with our understanding of sources in
the region. The Boardman power plant emits approximately
10000metrictons/year of NOx, which is 6–7% of all NOx
emissions in the State of Oregon. Also, the Oregon coun-
ties on the east end of the CRG (Morrow, Umatilla, Union,
Grant and Baker) emit nearly 9000metrictons/year of NH3
(2001 data), which is ∼20% of the Oregon total. Umatilla
County is one of the most concentrated regions for NH3
emissions, accounting for nearly 10% of the statewide total.
These numbers may in fact be low due to recent growth in the
dairy industry in this region. While the IMPROVE data do
not provide reliable NH3 air concentrations, it is likely that
signiﬁcant concentrations of gaseous NH3 and NH+
4 com-
pounds also occur under easterly winds in the CRG. The
high NO−
3 concentrations in these airmasses is corroborated
by the results of Fenn et al. (2007) who ﬁnd large amounts of
nitrogen-loving lichens in the CRG, compared to other simi-
lar regions of the Paciﬁc Northwest.
The high soil component for the west CRG samples (back-
trajectory category 1) is somewhat surprising, however this
category includes only 4 samples. Two of the four cases
(16 July 2002 and 17 July 2004) had unusually high soil
concentrations: 77% and 75% of the total ﬁne aerosol mass
on these two dates, respectively. One possible explanation
is that these samples were signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by forest
ﬁre emissions, which can contain substantial soil dust. Us-
ing the Navy’s NAAPS aerosol model and MODIS satellite
detected ﬁre data (see http://www.nrlmry.navy.mil/aerosol/
index shortcuts.html), it appears that the CRG was likely in-
ﬂuenced by forest ﬁre smoke during these two periods. A
signiﬁcant amount of soil dust can get lofted with the smoke
leading to elevated dust levels in forest ﬁre plumes.
It is surprising that there are not more days with high
PM2.5 mass concentrations coming from the PMA, since
westerly winds are common in the CRG. Although we have
not conducted a detailed analysis to explain this result, it is
quite possible that the relatively lower concentrations seen at
Wishram during westerly transport is a result of strong di-
lution of the PMA airmasses, differing topography on the
west end of the CRG and the higher prevalence of clouds
in the west CRG contributing to enhanced deposition before
the airmass reaches Wishram.
3.4 Effect of Boardman power plant closures on PM2.5
in the CRG
NOx emissions for the Boardman power plant are typically
800–1100metrictons per month when the plant is operating
at, or near, full capacity. However, from 1992–2006, there
have been several periods with extended shutdowns that re-
Fig. 3. Monthly mean ﬁne mass concentration (PM2.5) measured
at Wishram vs PGE Boardman NOx emissions (metric tons/month)
for the period 1993–2006.
sulted in signiﬁcantly lower NOx emissions. If no coal is
burned, then no NOx is generated (or emitted). These shut-
downs have occurred for a variety of reasons, both sched-
uled and unscheduled. Of the 163 months for which we have
Boardman power plant emissions data, 34 months have NOx
emissions of less than 100metrictons/month. It is important
to note that we use the Boardman power plant NOx emis-
sions as a surrogate for all plant emissions (i.e., if NOx emis-
sions are essentially zero, then all other emissions will be
near zero).
We examined the full Wishram IMPROVE dataset to
see if an improvement in air quality during months when
the Boardman power plant had zero (or insigniﬁcant) NOx
emissions was observed. Note, there are 163 months with
power plant emissions data (June 1993–December 2006), but
only 152 months have corresponding PM2.5 data from the
Wishram site. Figure 3 shows the monthly average PM2.5
mass concentration measured at Wishram vs. the Boardman
power plant NOx emissions. A signiﬁcant linear relation-
ship is not seen, which is not surprising given the large
seasonal and daily variations in meteorology and transport.
However, upon closer examination, Fig. 3 shows that only
when the power plant NOx emissions are high, do we get
high PM2.5 mass concentrations in the CRG. Similarly, it
is also true that PM2.5 mass concentrations are only high
(>10µg/m3) when power plant NOx emissions are greater
than ∼800 metric tons/month. When the data is segregated
to compare months with low emissions vs. months with high
(or normal) emissions, there is a signiﬁcant difference in
PM2.5 mass concentration observed in the CRG. Using a t-
test to compare months with NOx emissions above and below
100 metric tons, the difference in PM2.5 mass concentration
is0.87µg/m3 andisstatisticallysigniﬁcantwithaconﬁdence
of 95% or greater. Segregating the data with slightly differ-
ent criteria (e.g., 200tons/month or 300tons/month) has no
impact on this conclusion. Table 4 summarizes this result.
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Table 4. Comparison of PM2.5 mass data for months with power
plant NOx emissions greater than, and less than, 100metric tons.
The difference (0.87µg/m3) is statistically signiﬁcant at a conﬁ-
dence of 95% or better.
Months with Months with
emissions >100 tons emissions <100 tons
Number of months 121 31
PM2.5 mass, mean ±1σ 6.06±2.11 5.19±1.49
(µg/m3)
Results presented in Sect. 3.1 show that November is
the worst month in terms of high PM2.5 days in the CRG.
Therefore, we expect to identify an even larger inﬂuence
on air quality in the CRG from the Boardman power plant
during autumn, particularly in November. Of the months
with very low power plant NOx emissions, one period oc-
curred in November 2005, when the plant suffered an ex-
tended shutdown (November 2005–June 2006) due to a
turbine failure. From an air quality point of view, the
cleanest November on record was in 2005, with an aver-
age PM2.5 mass concentration of 4.61µg/m3. Comparing
the measured daily PM2.5 mass concentrations for Novem-
ber 2005 (n=10) with all other November data (n=108) re-
veals a signiﬁcantly decreased aerosol loading in the CRG
8.55±1.27µg/m3 vs. 4.61±2.32µg/m3 (mean ±95% conﬁ-
dence interval). Figure 4 depicts this difference (blue bars).
A t-test conﬁrms that the difference (3.94µg/m3) is statisti-
cally signiﬁcant with a conﬁdence greater than 95%.
We further segregate the data by recalling that the in-
ﬂuence from sources in the eastern end of the CRG was
strongest when airmass backtrajectories indicated strong
transport from the east end of the CRG. Figure 4 also
compares PM2.5 mass concentration from November 2005
with all other November data, but in both cases, only
days with airmass transport from the eastern CRG are in-
cluded (red bars in Fig. 4; backtrajectory category 5).
While this signiﬁcantly reduces the number of data points
(n=23 for all November, and n=5 for November 2005),
it isolates the strong inﬂuence from the Boardman power
plant emissions. For dates with transport from the east-
ern CRG, the average PM2.5 mass concentration in Novem-
ber 2005 is 5.94±1.32µg/m3 vs. 13.34±3.40µg/m3for all
other November data with similar transport patterns (mean
±95% conﬁdence interval). A t-test conﬁrms that the differ-
ence (7.40µg/m3) is statistically signiﬁcant at a conﬁdence
of greater than 95%.
Together, these three analyses present a consistent picture
of the inﬂuence from the Boardman power plant on PM2.5
air quality in the CRG. Using the analysis for all months, we
ﬁndthatthepowerplantinﬂuenceonPM2.5 intheCRGis, on
average, 0.87mµg/m3. Comparing only November data, we
ﬁnd that the inﬂuence is signiﬁcantly greater at 3.94µg/m3.
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Fig. 4. Comparison of IMPROVE data from Wishram for all
November data except 2005 (solid bars) with November 2005 data
(cross-hatched). The comparison on the left (blue) is for all Novem-
ber data. The comparison on the right only includes those days with
trajectories coming from the east end of the CRG. More detailed
data are shown in Table 5, including 95% conﬁdence intervals on
each value.
Comparing only November data for days with transport
from the eastern CRG, we ﬁnd the inﬂuence is greatest at
7.40µg/m3. Table 5 summarizes the results and also derives
the % contribution at Wishram due to emissions from the
Boardman power plant.
4 Comparison to other studies
The Columbia Gorge management plan directed several fed-
eral agencies, the states and several local agencies to coop-
erate on a detailed air quality study in the CRG. This study
took place between 2000–2007 and the results are presented
in Pitchford et al. (2008). Augmented measurements were
collected during 2004. However, the primary conclusions on
source attribution were derived from analysis of a regional
air quality model. In this section we compare our results
to those from this study (Columbia River Gorge Air Qual-
ity Study, Science Summary Report, Pitchford et al., 2008).
As part of the observations and modeling that was conducted
by Pitchford et al. (2008), attention focused on one air pollu-
tion episode, which occurred between 8–14 November 2004.
Pitchford et al. (2008), as well as our results reported herein,
found that emissions in the east end of the CRG were largely
responsible for this episode. Therefore, it is reasonable to
compare the results from this November episode with our
results for November when backtrajectories suggest the air-
mass traveled from the eastern CRG. Table 5 suggests that
the Boardman power plant is responsible for approximately
55% of the PM2.5 mass during this episode. This is in con-
trast to Pitchford et al. (2008) who state that Electric Genera-
tion Units (EGUs) on the east end of the CRG (the Boardman
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Table 5. Summary of PM2.5 mass concentrations at the Wishram IMPROVE site with and without the inﬂuence from Boardman power plant
emissions. The 95 % CI is shown in parantheses.
With power plant inﬂuence Without power plant inﬂuence Difference PM2.5 mass due to power plant
(µg/m3) (µg/m3) (µg/m3) (%)
All monthsa 6.06 (2.11) 5.19 (1.49) 0.87 14.3
All November datab 8.55 (1.27) 4.61 (2.32) 3.94 46.1
All November data w/ 13.34 (3.40) 5.94 (1.32) 7.40 55.5
trajectories from East CRGc
a This row compares months where Boardman power plant emissions are less than 100tons vs. all other months.
b This row compares the November 2005 data (power plant shutdown) with all other November data.
c This row compares November 2005 data with east CRG backtrajectories with all other November data with east CRG backtrajectories.
power plant) were responsible for 32% of the PM2.5 mass at
Wishram, a signiﬁcant difference from our results.
In addition, our analysis indicates that for the Novem-
ber episodes with easterly transport, the Boardman power
plant contribution is 7.40µg/m3 at the Wishram IMPROVE
site, whereas Pitchford et al. (2008) conclude that EGUs are
responsible for only 3.17µg/m3 (see Tables 5–7). There-
fore, the regional model appears to signiﬁcantly underesti-
mate the inﬂuence from the Boardman power plant. A likely
source of this discrepancy is that our analysis utilized obser-
vations from the IMPROVE data collected at the Wishram
site, whereas the conclusions of Pitchford et al. (2008) were
based largely on a model simulation of air quality in the
CRG. Figure 5-1 of Pitchford et al. (2008) compares the
model simulation with observations from several sites in the
CRG. For the November cases (right side of Fig. 5-1 in Pitch-
ford et al., 2008), the model performs very poorly in repro-
ducing the aerosol observations. For example, on the worst
air quality days the observed aerosol scattering coefﬁcient
is up to 250Mm−1; however the model-predicted value is
low by a factor of ∼3. Pitchford et al. (2008) note, “None
of the [model] conﬁgurations met all of the commonly ac-
cepted benchmarks for statistical performance, meaning that
[the model] did not perform as well as it has historically per-
formed in other air quality applications around the country.”
In summary, our analysis of times when the Boardman
power plant was temporarily shut down indicates a much
larger inﬂuence from the power plant on air quality in the
CRG compared to the Pitchford et al. (2008) study. We at-
tribute this large discrepancy in results to the fact that the
Pitchford et al. (2008) result is based on a regional air qual-
ity simulation, which performs poorly in reproducing the ob-
served data and attempts to resolve atmospheric processes in
complex terrain that are not resolved at this model resolution
(Sharp and Mass 2004).
5 Summary and implications
We have analyzed 14 years of aerosol data spanning
1993–2006 from the IMPROVE site at Wishram (45.66◦ N,
121.00◦ W; 178ma.s.l.) in the CRG (see Figs. 1 and 2). The
highest PM2.5 days in the CRG occurred in autumn (Table 1)
under easterly ﬂow conditions (Fig. 3). Approximately 40%
of the 50 highest PM2.5 days have easterly ﬂow. These days
exhibited the highest PM2.5 mass concentrations compared
to all other days. This result suggests that large industrial
sources (namely the Boardman power plant, but also likely
theThreemileCanyondairyfarm)ontheeastendoftheCRG
have a signiﬁcant impact on haze in the CRG. Temporary
shutdowns of the Boardman power plant allow us to estimate
the impact from the power plant. Our analysis indicates a
contribution from the plant to the annual average PM2.5 at the
Wishram IMPROVE site of 0.87µg/m3; a 3.94µg/m3 con-
tribution to mean November PM2.5 and a 7.40µg/m3 con-
tribution to November PM2.5 when the ﬂow in the CRG is
easterly (see Fig. 4 and Table 5).
We identify the Boardman power plant as a signiﬁcant
contributor to poor air quality in the CRG, in contrast to the
Green et al. (2006) and Pitchford et al. (2008) studies, al-
though NH3 emissions from the nearby dairy industry are
likely a contributing factor. We believe the regional model
employed in these other studies is a poor tool for such an
analysis as it neither reproduces the observations well, nor
does it have the resolution to capture atmospheric processes
and transport in this region of complex terrain.
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